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'The Farmers' 
, Creditors' Aet  : 
Was Explained 
E. ]-I. W.!fite in his address lust 
Thursda.~: Said :each man ts entit led to 
, (.hoose his own system of pruning but  
the Usual type throughout the  valley 
did not appeal to him. The'system he 
had (.hiefly noted: was the  open centre 
one. Th is  was evolved to le t ' in  nlore 
light j ind air  to the centre of the, tree, 
hat it had the serious defec't of. wenk- 
enil~g., tree structure, and  frequent ly 
was file cause of damage. :He pre- 
ferred the centre leader type with ' fou r 
or five nmin scaffold l imbs. This pro 
dueed a sturdier tree.. He had also 
seen some eases of .cutting back new 
growth. This  was an old system, us- 
1rally i 'esnl ted in producing two or 3 
fruit spurs on a limb where, i f  nor- 
lual pruxling had' been pffaetiee¢i pos- 
silfly twenty fruit spur.~ W0ul(~ l)e 
fmu ld  on Ii l imb 
l ) t , : f l ing w i th  narscry  s leek he sa id  
h~, recomnlended the  parehase  of one 
ye,w o]d tr(~es. They  were  cheaper .  
'rlv.,.v cmnze as whips. The orchard|st 
e ,u ld  then devd0p his tree to suit h is  
individual net~i.; His experinnee was 
• that I.he. dne year old came tnto bear- 
ing .m soon as the  two and  three ycar 
,,hl s tock . .He  suggested tlfat - l oca l  
grt,wers shouhl raise their, own young 
.,:t,,ek. and pointed out:. that  they might 
find them..more acclimatised t!n d me.re 
I l lrlfty in growth.. "In anwer ' to  a Clues 
tion l l esa id  It was reasoimble to use 
the ~native crab. stock, but  in  gaffing 
close to': ~h~ gi;ound,' as the cmb'~to(.k. 
Was: s iow :.~rmving: and a : :high graYt 
,night ' reult  in  a~ t*~e.thtit li'ad a. small. 
,.r,,' t runk  a t  the ba~§e than  th:at 'alCove 
t.he graft. - -': " - b : ' : ,  L 
Plant ing Out young .stock ~as  often 
• improperly done. I t  was-necessary to 
dig.a deep hole, make a thorough pre- 
lmrat ion of the sOIL Manure might 
help i f  the .soil was poor. Manure 
~hould- be" Well .rotted, and  old sods 
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GO"LF ~L~B ~ ~ NU~L ,Yukon:Alaska : 
Fees Raised ,his Yea,'--New, Offi-[ I-lighway Urged I Pr ince  Ruper t  i 
cers F, ieeted- -P iay  April 15 
•  -nne ] By The ~ea | 
The  , ,nnu,f l  meet ing  of  the  Haze l ton l  " l .~r :•  I~ J th  I r~ l~.  ~ ' 
Go l f  Ch lh  was. hek l  in  the  Hod~er's I
There was a good F,,r some nlonth--~-past E. T. Kenney, From Our Own Reporter ! hall on-  A i ) l , i l  3rd. 
• . M.I,.A., .has .made an intensive study attendance n~'~d mueh enthusiasm was l 
shmvn. The past  season was one of "of the la;oblem of building the Yukon- , - -~=,  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
the  zimst ucccessfU! and the  prospects Alaska highw, aY, and dur ing that  t ime 
for 1935 are st i l l  brighter. Owing to has  collected a lot of data. Most of the local hal ibut fleet bas 
the extra nmount  of:eu~ting and work I 
to he done it Was found necessary t0 I 
raise the membership fees  slightlY, I 
and they are now~as follows :.---family 
ticket $12 ; men's, t icket $6.00; ladies 
$4.00: visitors $2.50 and ground fees 
50c. 
The ,ffficers for tile season are:  - -  
Pres ident- -W.  S. Rnssell. 
Vie~-pl.~s.-=A.~,, D. ~ Chnppe l l .  
~e~.- 'Prens.- - -~ordoa Wi l l inmson.  
Work  f fom. - - J .  Turnbu l l  nnd H .  W.  
Sharpe.. ' • 
l~]ntertailmleut cmn.- -Mrs.  W. S. 
Rus.~ell und Mrs .  'A. S. 'hTh le ,  ' 
It  is hopcd, the c,,urse u '~ill L,e ready 
f,,r lflay by : the  15th of  April, btit i t  
I'trgely dt pcuds on t l i e  weather  man. 
: Dorreen Doings 
The. vefivitic~ of the' past week 
-|I~IVO e(,:~tred l l rOU l ld  a happy couple 
when the~'enth'e omnmnity  gathered 
nt the seh.ol .house Saturday evening' 
and ei ltertained' ill ~ i~onor: of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everet Leekds reeelkt wedding 
A. most del ightf l l l  even ing  was spent 
eonclnding, with a dance for whieh the 
mnsic w.is fnrn ished by.. the Pacific 
orchcstra aad wns  of a h igh  ortler. 
Mr. Kenney does not take  the nar-  put  to sea after  five weeks of a more 
ro~, v iewthat  so many do who are in or less ineffectual 'str ike over the 
p~fl i t ica!. l i fe--that , i f a scheme is question of hal ibut l iver distribution. 
st:arted :by an  opposing party i t  is al l  B0at :owners and captains are operat- 
wrong. Rather  he sees in this plan ing their craft. 
- , , . ,  
so |neth ing  " that  a l l :par t ies  should get  I ' " ' . • ::~ " :;::] U:,~ : :~[ .  . " ' . ,~ , : :e  I 
bchind, and he ,vent to a lo.t of trouble opt : : :  h ~' : : :P : :~ I ,  
dur ing  the sess ion to make sure that  • . 
the present  gbvernment i s  sympatlfi seems to be a nmch more hopefal tone 
• , "'" " "  "- r "eet ih Prince Rupert. As  April opens, if 
c'all.~ commtttea to mep o3 • , 
While he specifically disclaimed in tlm expected hnppens, there will be a 
his speech in  ihe "ho~se, to make  any heavy investment" and a Worth wh i le  
Statenzent as to where the road shoUld[Payloll.  
go, and was in'epared to leave that to l , . , 
• " n en ineers I ' lhe ss .Terser" City docked at Prince 
the deeis ion of compete t g , I . .  . ' • ".. -= . . . .  ' . . . .  • •.. .' .. : _i _,.~-:~.. ,~..~ .~' liUl}0rT, on cXl)l'll i~ln tO lOa(l a lUlL 
stlll zr zs xne genera~ .op.unu- ~u " ) [m'a ln  cargo. This boat i s  the flfth 
.. s ar t  at some )olnt near  l lazet- "" '. .. • .. " • shouhl ~ • P. . . . . .  l lending siace ear ly  m the winter. 
TOI l ,  I I ] I{ [  In'oeee(l "nor tu  wes l ;  tn rougn]  " , . . ' ,  , .  " • , 
the reg ion of comparat ive ly  ight snoVvlj mn ov~fx m ~. "e " w k since • . . . . .  , --w . . . .  v-_n_ )_ars t lns"  ee . . 
fifll : this ronte a lso would gz:e t =~:h;  Pr ine e Rupert,  with band nnd. fh,wers 
j i nnl,le m'ades, a ~onstruction c ~t • " , . . .  . . . . .  . and, much persplratmn and ballyhoos, 
in f{asible:l i lnits, and a usable  season - . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~turneu eut to welcome me nrs t  t ram 
of many months of the ye~ir. " Such a] 
route. With"a smal l  amount  of sno~ which was to ilin'ing in many thous- 
ands -o f  people to live here hby early 
renmvel,  "might be used as a tractor .. , . . : .  ..... summer of 1935. 
proposition even when 0/.dlnary traf f ic  
was barrbd: The project is receiving 
serious consideration in the United 
States, bil ls having been passed auth -  
orizing the .President to negotiate with 
Otta'wa, also sett ing on one side the 
About Terrace 
Mrs. G. Dover entertained at  bridge 
Sum of two mil l ion dollars fo  the sur- on Thursday in  honor of Mrs. Alice 
" ..: ~. " . * .  * * . .  ", . -:' ]Ye .Y  lu ld  const~mtiOfi of , the  road ,  .to;  ~[1}nro '  ;aud. ~rs .  ,, ~ i .  Fa~(P l~r .  , iT~l l lh:  
. - .~  : , . . . : .~ .~o,  :~ .,.. , . . . . - . . ,~,.~. ...~.:..~ : - : ~., . . , .  . ~, : . : . . . ;~ .,.:.;. . .~ ' r ;" ~::  ~.~r,~'.k-.:.".:~.b :~ ~..2~ "~:" ,-".;=-~ ~. f i~  ' I)~Ze~ .~inaers .  .Were ;~.~-~:-~ :.:-~,, ~--~-~ 
: L0rne:  and F idd le~ creeks "have  both  Dawson vwnen sat lsz f fetory  " a r ra  ~, ~ . . . .  .... ~ ": . " ; "  . . . .  : : 7 
been i;ece, ntlY plastez'ed with dredging meats :are made with .' the Canadian j nna: ~Js.::~.arquar: , , . , ,  . • : . . .  
.... leaes,~ ............ I t  is,.rnmored' -" " '  that' these=al," " ~ ' author i t ies . :  ' .  : .  ; ' ' ' : .  :]i .Mrs , .A .  Munro . rdturned fron~ Van- 
ii] ~hav6i i l . :mind;  ' " . .  : That :  t~e"i;6ad Would be of great at~, couvet" 'b l /Wednesday :' nd a f te r  visit S 
lt~oted of tl~eir yel l0Wmetai l  tl;ocflon to tourists from the s0uthts ' : ing  a "daY o two with Mrs. M. Geig 
':- • • • • • - a foregone e0ndusi0n,  but there i s 'moved into the Litt le cottage. 
Mrs. Wi l f red  Lehke has resamed the another  faction '.that 'is general ly over a" 
duties of  school teacher here to eom- looked. Alaska• is one of those happy The Terrace z ' Olub is having 
plete t l ie  -term i.elinquislzed by' Mrs. hinds where there is a favorable bal-: new court laid on the O.N.R. block 
Everet .Leake, (nee Miss  •Helen H ib -  nnce o f  trade. The expor ts f rom tha.t 'between the hotels mid the track. .  On. 
l lmrd) wl~o taught here for a number. Terr itory runs from $800 to $1300 per  Mgnday the conrt was plowed,np an4 
of veers: - , :  " 
. . . .  ". 
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Silver Jubilee 
CancekFund 
For  :Canadians 
• " ~ . .  
" As ; i  special aet of Thanksgiving ca. 
the lmrt of the .people of Canada on  
the occhsion of the Silver ~ubllee or 
the eoroimtion o f  King George V, His 
Exeelleney the Gov~rnor-General, on 
March !st ,  init iated an appeal for the 
establ ishment of a permanent fund, to 
be known at "The King George V. Sil- 
ve, r fffibilee Cancer. Fund  foz Canada" 
whieh~ will afford an '  Opportunity to 
every household, that is able and will. 
Ing to contribute; to part ic ipate in pro 
r iding ~ permanent.ftul ,  d, .whtch will 
l,r,mmte the welfare of the Canadian 
I}( q)l,, in nlcmory of, this • •great his- 
torie ,ic<,asion in - the  histery of the 
Briti.~h lhnIih'e.F,~ . , 
C,mtt:Ibutiens should be. sent to Her 
I,:ulyship, the Couatdss of Bessbof 
ou.~h, wife of the Gmienor-Oeneral of 
(am|d l , .  ~! Ottawa, and . they  wil l  be 
lwrs, mally acknowledged .by her with 
~ p~steard bearing .her signature and 
a photo 0f Their Majestys, .King Geo- 
rge V. aad Queen Mary. Subser ip-  
tfo~is nmy be handed in: t ° the Omine- 
ca Herald or sent to this office, aml 
the.~: will be promptly forwarded, and 
the [loner wil.1 receive acknowledge- 
ment as if sent direct. 
It  . i s  also requested that a special 
service be held in a l l  churches in the 
Dominion, either in the n~orning or 
in the evening on Ascension Day, May 
6th. i ]  ;~ 
The Cancer" fund  will be devoted to 
research.work in eonneetion with that  
disease wh ich is  ~r: ry ing Oftso  man)" 
year 
and about .whieh ~o l i t t le  is yet known 
by medical ~ seieii~e~,:-Similar funds 
are: being estabHshed' . in '  al l  parts of 
the Empire at .this. t ime. 
~TATES WAN~ OUR FOOD STUFF  
There  is a very strong body of the 
leople of the United States who are 
urging President Roosevelt" to permit  
Canadian food stuffs to enter the 
Unit&l .States. I f  something along 
this l ine is not done they see starva- 
tion ahead of miMons  of, United States 
pe:ol.qe. Canada has. an abundance of 
food staTfs tbat  the Un i t~ l  8ta~es is 
short of and get t ing  shorter.- The  re- 
dlWtton ifi 1)roduetinn!and the,dr0ught  
over m, .'large a ~err.!tory ~or the last 
fee; ,v6ars is now devel6pin$ in to  a 
i'ei'y si;¢iOus situation.:" ~mier  R. B. 
made a very.good feed for young trees ***  
Coming to the subject of. spraying . - , . 
' - "" " - -" ld be:'~ontroiled with lh ]my Math(~on is now mueh ire- 
ne salcl  seao c~u , , ' . .,. • ~ ' =- "-: f s-:za- He  be proved l u  luqllfh aud will return here 
~. ~ to 5 appLlcauou".'O ' P '  Y" ' ' - ,  ' " . '  
- , - . . : ' :~: . .L .  . . . . .  ' - -"  one that .~o,'1 h, ~,gll i l l  act 'lg foreman of this 
gxading st,u ted eapita:eaeh, xear, and that  means that ' ' ! r" ' . • • . 
the l,~,Ol,le of Alaska have large sums] ,~hs C R'  C,ilbert ,,'ill not be. home 
to spend On ~holid~ys. The i r  trips are . _ , . . .  . . 
i , ,variably soath :  and to': date have ~:;O';h:l~:lo:tht!' ~ ' ; : t l lH : : :~t  . l fh :nset :  
I)cefi taken by, the water route .  Wi th , .  ':, " " " - :  " : / : ' "  "' " x 1 ~ and 
'~,](,1'. I'l ," 0~ (1 ' ] ' ol)~['a t [o ~ " J t J S S" 'e  t O" '  ~[:';:' ' ::;;; ~=1= ',~2:]t ~ : e ' ( " ' S 
s~iv that many ~,f these people Will go • .. . . : . . . .  " . . :  
, , .  , . . ,~  %, , • ' . : .  ~5. , .  ¢ . ,  . . . . . . .  . . , . .~ .  ' . ;~ . , . , .~ . , , , . , : : - . ;  ~, , ' ,~ ,~- . . . . ,  ~ ....... . south, .o~erland,.mld..~eturn~.tbe stun rV-,,,, ~,,.;a.,~ q~e',d.w..ma-istrate 
" . I , " ' , ~ :~ ".]. 131111111g l t  i : I  I # ~  t I , d , .  , ~ , , 
Wa. y" ':' . ~ ' hw ~,ve~'fl  vent#,  has been- : re leaved  
o f  hls p .~ i t ion  by  the  prov i i l c in l  gov-  control for tent ~atipi:]:].ars.I",Tbe. nuln" ~t l i~:~t t l l " t t  Tom Fro,~t be the first 
btu of sprays needed ~,ouhl depend on' t '~ . . . .  
.' ,. ~ .... , . . . . .  d I 
weather condltions;.'more being nee "W~ 
CHAMPIONSHIP,  ed in a w{~t .seas0nthan a dliY se'~s°n'[M ARO0.Ns WON 
• '• In goitfg 'fll~'oilgh.:tlle .ore'bards he • ):',¢ •'. Ir ' ~ J * ' :" ' . ~ :' -- 
• '- ";e:d a few"eases of ' theWors t  ' 'Th~ .~[tilh l , ta fs  h,,ckty . t t inn  bf, 
l l l l l [  I l IH ,  I I~!  : ~¢,. .  ' • ' ' " • '~ . ,  ~ • " "  ' ' , "" " 
" " - "  sehe  kn~w of Th ls  was '; ' l  ori'mto went down to defeat i l l  three 
¢- re lmr( l  ( l l se f l  , .  " , " • . . . . . .  I ' • ' " " . " • " 
• , -  "; "~--'~:-..----ose iii' bark'stX~fl/;l~:'~ ~Inliis with the Maroons of 
( II{e~ alid |iS' times black 'si}ot ean--i::M°ntre, a t ,mut  ~r lm rune (raring me 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,. m~,~t{,~a' .Ihid ill-: ~llrpe .~flnlt ' st, lqc~ 'llJd tile- ,~hiple .Leafs 
• _ .  . . . .  -~2, .~. "  l'.k.": . t ' . . .US  t o r  Sent  - ' ' 'N I I I IW*  l l l l~ '  sn ] le r l  i l t 'V  OV( . I "  t i l e  -~ lonE-  
~$'~" l+0f f t lon  tOOK p l l !  ~t~, t l t+ . - t t [~ ,  ~,  . . ' v  ; I . ,  . .  ' . . ;  . , ~ ' . ,~ , , ,  • . , 
. _ .7  , , iA_ '~  ~'0w'ed n ~,''':'as'',realers "Phe "' ,Maroons, : ' a l tuouga  a 
macK": spots' " ear, x-':-';"~'Jn, (lie .year'nnd:. .,flB..-lllU('ll. ,. ll-'lllel'.~, Tolln , lRlllflOt], Ollt . .al l  
-a, , -n~c~l I t sm'dti~F :6~-~r l~li~ils } f mnisl~i~i~t~-l{l tile-fi~;st wo the st~flson . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~ . . . .  . .  : ... ,, " .  . . . . .  ,. " - 
. . . .  '.lt'i-~Fi.e~uentl.~i!g,mlcS:thi ,~Leafs: 'c(mll  uot retaliate. the hark: lind k i l l ed  .',:~.. -, , ; ? ~. ~.~ .' .... ,, ' 
I . . witli' yoaz]g g l .owth~ sor ted  around ,].ll~,~: It!st to01,,i i t  'Had Ilkhtl~ it. : Tile 
. .lllc base o f  the lu'di~h, eircle~ 4t,"hnd [ th i rd  game :)]7(s n sure 
: .... disease ..:was. aor( leaul - : ,  zu~¢ux~.  ',~,,~, 
). ~iiouid i,e :i/pi,Uedi i,i'.•tbe fii'.~t"week:]n 
: .Uigust'.,0r.; b'~f6re, the .~alt ~ rain•S'.3~ai~it& f 
:" '::iq'he,t~fllel:-~ar'le't'ies'i of"trees{~rd".t l ie  
' ,:ifiost.suseeptible, to:'thi.s disease::: Some 
i: :•:,Mectlon':'was ,i'aised to•.!SP~'aYlng '• ~v,h,'e~ 
:' : lbe 'frnlt ~,as 'dh tl~e tbees :.but ~hdst:.:~f 
it came ~off ,the', fruit, before,, :,i[ :.,w S 
' idcked;"nfi~i:iif.i.th~i;Sp0:reS :~l!t)b'!.::t!!e 
" 5 ,~ .'f 7~ " ,  . . . . .  ," " " .  : 
for 
,k very, inter  
• cr and m(,c~'~ 
. .': gleaned 
It is'4il~n sure that wtth such a road 
ah"  t t .~n~el "  iiorfli a]|d s0utlt wii l  expand 
.ropidlyi.Hs .with easy means of serv- • . "• 'd  
'iilg".~ liudh~.~, flehl.~. : ,~saftey, 'o f  plane opel'i, . .  1.0ad~ . . . .  , ra ding star!{ d "tills week, 'alid 
thin .will be  lu'onght O" n'ormal evels, eh . . . .  r lrts t lmt  are dr 'v  en0w;h i{re 
:" .ks ~ benefit to Skeena riding there e¢,i h h ,, , t , , , ,H , ,  ,Ph~ h. |n~ rl~fi~ 
Is no qne-~tion and it should be en , , ,  , S '- ' '  " , . .  , ," wh|h i:.h(rd is still suffleient moisture 
Eoum~l,~g!fo:oll toknow that' :0ur o~,q ili tho:groand, ,,'ill assure,a good bond 
ntenlbe~ is a lh  e to one off the biggest , , , • ' '  ! .  " ' " - " ' of 'lh~i .surface nmter la l  and a better 
possibilit{es for-:dur district, :and is chess, i'if road  for summer travel 
leaving no stone"miturncd in .push ing ' ~ ** / :  ' 
tlie project.f0rwa~;d. " ' - J The;"rerra'ce Liber~il Association e:~- 
I IOME I I I i l LD ING' .FuND NEXT?  ecuth'e met on Tuesday night to  ta lk  
matters ,over. Sam. Me#er, 'president 
'. . ..... " : . ' ' lift ~he distr ict a.~socllitl0n, caine do&il 
• .Thqre is-!l .prop0sar before tJ?e troupe f0i: t im event.  • 
of Coauuons at  Ottawa .to ~m~vhle a I. - . * . *  * 
fund o f  $50,000,000 for the l~tirp~e:')of ] . . . . .  
, ; '  . ' . , .  ; '  - ~ ,  = ~ i~  ~ : . - ,  ) : " ' i  : '2  ~: , '  " , " , : .~ ' ;  , . ' ~ .  . , 
Lr lHn( . l l t . ,  Bennett  is ready to negot iate  with the 
Preshlez!t of the United States any 
time. I t  would be a .great  thing for 
both :countries and do more to restore 
prosperity than anyth ing  else, but it 
is not Canada that  is suffering most. 
HU WRED Dm,/  S AND COSTS 
Per haviag in his possession a. still" 
3ohn Persson of New HaZelton'/appear 
ed before, Mnglstrate 'R. ~: ,Gale in 
Smithers last  week and  was fined $100 
and costs or ;three months .a t  hard ht- 
bor. Tile accused ple~tled not"  g11iltlv 
On tad gi'oluldsl that ~e stil l was no" 
Jtl~.,a~d; ll~,,had.n~v,'er..used it.<,:He said 




: : i s ! i6~. :a - i  
da y E ,  H, :White,  Y: assistant 
l, hort lcultur ist~ :enm~n~n~ 
• demonStratiofis!; On : : the  .'ie~e: 





~t}~iet~re::shOwed h,':"., ;:2 
th¢ : f lmber  ;:indus41.y; .. ~. :: 
ealt ~ i th  flre~damv::'~, ' ;. ::.. 
~i 5'~ i::i/:5 !', :.: ,• ~/' 
NEW HAZELTON, B C., WEDNESD.IY,  APRI l ,  10, 1935 
rhc Omin¢ Herald]"'"'"""' wo,.o en-: deavo l ' i l l g :  to maR6 t rbub~ ~ast week 
with their empl@~rs, ~J~e directors o£ 
NEW I lAZKTON, B.C. t l ,e  'emhpany`  were ' in  :~ession dec id ing '  
, .  to give these same" employes, whether 
Published Every Wednesday 
~'. If. Sawle .... Publ isher  
.'.,!vertising rate, Display 35e per inch 
• ,. issue; read ing?not ices  15c £dr .the 
r .st iasert ion and 10e each subse- 
• ..:eat insert ion ; legal.: notices 12c and 
~l/~i6n .has, .  some communit ies being 
orse than Others." The':!,:AHee A~m 
Herald, however,:::is ~nticiPdflng 0he 
more issue, someflmeLin t~e  ~ear:ffi- 
ture before it gives up' the ghost. ~t 
striker's or not, a 5%"dividend. Wi th  
the forward str ides that  have been 
made in fair p lay in industry,  the t ime 
will comeas  condit ions improve where 
conipanies operating on old policies of 
gett ing.the nLost for the least will f ind 
ili order to l~01d a good e lan -o f  work- 
ers. they nmSt readh the"decisid/Cthat 
has not yet been..thoroughly, eonvinced 
that the:-AnYox mlpe.:i8 to,.,be:,close4 
tight and for all time.But, with the 
"closing o f the  mine the Heraid w i l l  
alsd dose and Alice Arm will loose Its 
next greatest asset. 
• -The fi.r.,,t Slive'r:dollar, that lias I)eeu'"; 
Demonstrates ,: 
PrUning in the 
Terrace Sect, 
= 
At.'te.r giving denmnstrati ,)ns in or 
chards-on Thl lrs(blv, Fr iday and  Sat- 
nrda,v. E. tl. White addressed it meet, 
ing of local fa rmers :  in  the -. LO,O~F. 
ha] Ion  Saturdny night, On 'Thursday  
demonstrat ions had I)bt)i~ giveu ia the 
Trans ient  Display 40c per inch. fair p lay iS the bbst policy l)ec'mse it" : '. " ::; minted ii'i C.qnatla i s  bein~ sen(  as a or(,hards of A. Kerr. &,Sons, on FridaY. 
is tlle best 1)rineipal. ,,if* to I l is ~I't0istv" King t]6or-'e V in W. A. King's an{l, ()ll Saturday` :at 
" . h l .  t l , ese  toug l :  t imes  ,yen  a ,~ i 'ver  do l -  V t ' "C" : :~[~ndors°n . ' " .  ~ : : : s t  h ) f :~ i ,~e~h: :  
L IKE CERTAIN.  P~kRTS OF  '" :lilt' w i l l  ,i.) d(,111)l)t I'*l* Wo¥:)me to IIi;s orehar(Is in t?e ,dL't '~ ,r a~. .  ' - 
EEROPE ti3I. :l'ert_~j, ." . . . . . . .  ' : ' - I sl)eeted... ,D' C, :.Stuart' offictat, receiv-,. 
I . , , . . .er for the Donlinnm riding (~f Skeena 
~t 'NDRED MILL ION DOLLAR WAS 
TO I IAYE  BEEN PA ID  
In onhir i~ the~'Drovineial govern- 
m(,nt has unear thed and exposed-thel  
.....'rvat power deals that  took place in  
~)ntario between the  Ontar io Hydro 
l.:h,eLric nnd i~uebee  power eompanies. 
A hundred"0r '~"~illidn dollars"wa~ 
takea out of th~ poekets of the publie 
with a guarante,  that  the tax-payers 
.~nd power-nserS"of Ontar id Would pay` 
the bill. Qutte 'a  number  of other big 
:~cals in variohs parts of 0anada,  in- 
uh, l ing Brit ish Columbia, have been 
exposed. But  what  is the use of ex= 
p.s ing these things if nothing i sdone  
r.  get the money back. to get the eon- 
rr,,I of money into the hands of tlke 
~,,v,,i.nment .and t stop any  future man 
ilmlatlons. The fact  that  the btg bugs 
~ot off scot free nnd allowed to take 
heir riches oat  of. Canada, while the 
l ime fellow who steals a loaf because 
he is hungry ,goes to jai l ,  is what has 
~.t under the ' ;sk in  df the major t t~ 
PLAY FA IR  "IS BEST POLICI~ 
While strikers of the Colt Patent  
Ai San J aan  Capistrano, California. 
there is a mission which is one hund- 
red and f i fty-nine years old. Accord- 
ing to t im i)riests, every year on 'S t ;  
ffoseph's Day the starl i i lgs decide:that 
the l itt le swifts must  g ive -up ' . the i r  
nests in the walls Of the old building. 
For sixty-eight years a battle royal 
The lnteri ,)r News stated reeentl.~: 
that (.~aIRId~! did aot 'want  Bennett.  
The kind of lnen Canada wanted  was. 
McG(:c , ; ,  ,'H6i)bm'n, ~te;  . 'Ye t ' ~;eOeer 
is s t r0ng  fin; BenneWs re form p'olteies 
lind s.nlted .that no .goyem.ment hnd 
,vet gone so fill' along thnt line. 
under  tire Farmers'  Creditors Arrange 
meiit Ak!t.:'who was vise l)resent, was 
tlie." flrsf'Sl!ei~keF and he dealt with the 
new a~t ~pdssd~l :l)y the'* Bennett: govern- 
mei{~ n~"Ott'~wa: I ' t  was.. he said. an 
outeoin(~ ()'/';'the '1931 : census which 
sh0we~l" that" Out of" 786,000 -'farms in 
Cana~da " 244,000 wei'e mortgaged;'.,and 
these .niortgages ti)talled $677,000,000, 
$ $ $ 
has occurred and  the l itt le swifts have i
ahvays lost out. However. according' .,,:r hr,, IAberals at 0 t tawa have a her  and represented '75~of  tbe :va lu f f  of 
to the story, they, always re turn ,  on r()r o f  I( defeL:recl election. Premier the prol)erlies involved. The"Domin-  
San Juan  day,,'Octoher 23rd. when tb'e Bemlett .and' . the Conservative policies[ i°n was faCed:With the problenl, of the 
starl ings, each .year, move oat of their are gaining too mneh:gr0und and :too ! d r i f t  of popfilaflon to the  cities, and 
own accord, i fast. They,see defeat th e great¢ r witl~: (h~rin~ the l)ast forty  years eity. popu- 
'every passlfig month, nnd the election] lat i°n had ilicrensed 316% aga ins t -an  
t I , ICE  ARM .HERALDs...C:.[Q.SES., !~:P] is n( t l ikely to lie unti l  September. [ 
. . . .  ' : : "  - ~" * ' ** " :  i f  ),d ,n t The Alice Arm He/'ald, n i ter  some' 'the availal)le supply Cal di~ • 
hmrteen ~-ears of service to that  part  f lax for 1934 season sold well  In Nor- 
of the province, has ceased publica- the~'n I reb ind, :par t icu lar ly -duf lng  the
tion, due to the fa i lnre of the  local month  (if October. : .At  the same t ime The act defined a farmer < as one 
business men to fu l ly  appreciate the the F ree 'S tareGovernment  was in the whose pr inc ipal  occupation was that  
value of a local paper to a colnmunity nmrket for flax seed supplies from of farming, "tilling the: soi l . .  Only 
But tha~ is the greatest trouble every Canada bat  could not obtain them ex- those" coming .Under* this  ~ 'de f in i t ion  
weekly newsl)aper throughout he Do- cept f r , )m'Northern- I re land sources. Iwere e~ftitled to-help '~inder"the"  act 
• - : ,  : . - ;  . ; . .  . . .  : . .  ~,@., ' - . .  . ,~ . , • 
N/) expense to the farmer  was involv- 
" ,L._' . . . . . .  ~ ('d in"i_eeking.":a'id~ All these  :costs 
inc:r(,ase o f  46% in  ' rural  1)opulatlon. 
The anth0r i t iesred0gnized that :un less  
something :U;Ifs do!ie mlihy mortgaged 
fai.~ns~wouhl e"foreclosed, and  their  
occupantsdr i f t  to the cities and-go on 
relief. Therefore this act was  passed. 
':l 
~,??A 
~'(,re b~; fhe Dofif lnion 'government.  
Whe~~" a ' fa rmer :  found :h imse l f .  inso f  
~: . . : "  
: :"Whs ~. ceuld ,be more corng]e'~e ~h-~n a co~= 
" " " ~ 'F glVeS you a cho ice  o¢ your  b inahon offor ~na. 
~ " fa;/cuh,~;- mag~zmas~Sends  you your local 
. , . :  ~ewspaper--and 91ve~ oyourseff and Carol y 
:< ::!',::~n~oy!.;.¢ ~fi d enCer÷alnmen÷i÷hrouohou_~ . .e ~: 
year---. ,W, hy no) ÷ake adv,~n+age of +his ~ 
:""<~: :m • ':::"re~r~abl6 Offer that  e.~nS:a.real savlng in 
• money +o you? 
. . : ;o .~ . . .  : - : . . . . . .  . . . . 
• ,: " ............ Our  Guaran~eete~ou|  ' ' ' 
:" • :. ...... Thls wonder fu l  offer  is .nvat!.ab18> !~:o Id•aml "'. 
" ,' .new subser iberst0 this neWspaper ; .we guar-  , ".." 
'..,,'~.: b .~,.b~..a~tee r he ftf lf i l lment of a lV  magazine • sub= . .. " ./. 
, :" . '  ,":./: S~rtl~tions 'and  -you, have- positive assm'a~co . . . . . . . .  ,, 
• :::: : . .  ' ,.that this generous offer is"exactly,. as repre-' ' ..:" 
. . . . .  :~ented. I f  you are at present a subscriber"t0 ~b ' i '  :,< 
4:~:'.:~m~/' of'~.these, magazines your  t ime .Will. be  . : 
: . : ' : . : ' : .~ ,x tended:  - " "' ' . - " -' ' . . . . . . .  ':: 
COUPOn: TODAY . . . .  ,~b'"  
... . :...:: ....... -..._.: ,. : '  ../o...,...~-:~!..,~; ........._ . , ' : , ,  - . .  . 
." . . . ;  : . ,  
. . 'k  
"~•([ 
, ) . )~ .  
. .:...:~..., 
: j ,  .'~, ~ 
, ,  . . - , 
• , , .  ,~"~l  
:~  
; :  
" ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"T':';£.::_'-;'~.:;':'. .r. . 7 ".~.:'!:".: " " . " . ' - : '  ':l ~1~ 
'.-'.~4--'-'..-:a,,~,v ;~if~.~~_ .~ , "  ' ....... "i "' ;" Please Send me tll e. 
-~three nmgazines checked with a .year s-subscrlption~ t .~ .yo~ 
- . .  ' . . . . . .  - - ' - ,  ~ ; . "  . i ! .~  
I-','~fA.'~ ' '.>t,. ,'~ .' -. .)~.~:....;.~¢ . . . . .  ';-.;..., . . . . .  %¢ . . . .  : . . . . . .  ..';4 
,.,~akal.w~jl~jt,~,,--,~v--,$.7• r, , ,  ~:  ! ' ~ ' : . ,  . ' * ,~ ' J t . 'b . f f , . ' "  .¢  ,~  
• "~' ~, . .1 '~ . . . .  ~ , :  .~___2.~c__,.,":'-~ . . . .  • ' -  " ' " .  . '  " . "  . ' ,  . . . .  J 
.,.me¢,e~-"" =',A~rr'~ ' . .~ovz~u~J  ,. .................................. ' " ' " 
,...~:' 
~:, : ? : . . . :  . . :  ... , . , ,  . . ; . . . . . . . . "  
") ,  
LIB " . . . . . .  e ,,Ma ~0zlne ~"~ 
(S s} ' . . . . . . .  $2.00: '  
• l::l.Canadlan Magazl~b I;00" 
l"l ~afional HOme. .  . . . . . . . .  ..... 
.... , .... 1.00 , ,,, i:' . , iMonth iF .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " " 
ad,an Hortlcul- ,: 
+ure, & HorneMaga-.,:,. :' :t~: 
zinc : . .  :'.. ':. :::: .i ': .,,I :00'. 
f i,~ 
r : /  * 
7 "  . . . .  t ,  '" ' "  . 
" , /  " : :  ' ) ? .  ' /N"  J : ' ' 5 :  ~ 
; . . . .  . ,  . , , . ,  !;," ~ :, ..;,5,,:., , : , : , ,  . ' . ,  . . ;  
• > , . . ,  , ,  , ~.. ~, : .  ; , , :  ' : . , , ,~  ,1 : .~  . : - ; f  "~q,~}~,, 
i! COOPE~ H. WRINCH 
~J~cen~e~~Insuranee Agent  
H.andling all typesZof insurance" 
' in'eludifi(~ ................................... 
Fire,-AUt0mobile,Sick-. .  
ness  and Accident 
L L :~"  
HAZELTON, B.,C. 
~'ent-he "((;a§ ~ntitled- to ~ake  a pro- 
li6~al;;t0 his creditors. I f - legal:  action 
liad~lJ~.e.]~ sUlk'ted before ~he: made the 
Pr0fi~Sal:/.~uch"aetion'waS"'lield up  "un- 
ti l  C0nskleriifimi. hR'd been g iven ;For  
i~' p~p()S~l'~'tb, be ~f~,edtive, :the,'~vritten 
e(,nsent : 0f  n secured creditor, must'" bc 
l~i'ocffred',~afid n}S5 the cbnseht~0f 7,5% 
0f: thd"value of tinsecui~&l credits. 
~he" laurie/., hfid to"show l i l s  total', as- 
's~ts."]~iS,~ ltaMllt les"hnd the prodact ive 
value of his farm for the .past three 
'j;eiirs'. "~ Tb hr'~lvS~:'at thd ' : .~) rodu6t ive  
~-al~ie:' the!- ~'6s# /'eturhs were  deter-  
ii{lned~hhd>:f*:6n'~" th'is fi~/,e~:wedv: de: 
j dile.ted' the': cost 'Sf': ln;O:du~floli " m/d 'the) 
6iiSt'"of IWiil~,. : ~:lie. balance .was then 
(:,'mSfderetl asa fa i iab le  f6r"paying off 
the. 'obl igattons, and  payments over'.a 
lmml)cr of years were arranged on th i s  
1)ilsis: I f  the fai,~ier would: not '~hake 
~:B,"  C. "LAND:: sUrVEYOR ~ 
" t  ~ 'S"urveys  p+i ,~Pt lY  , , xecu ;ed , : . ,  : ;~-  
,~/,:/ ,• .Smithers::B:'C-, ':',": | _  ~, 
~. .  ,. -.~ - - - ,-==k--,~.~W__.':2~ 
Ul) this .statement himself- '  he:  ediiid <~" .C~_~' ":'~=~. ~ :T"~ "~ '~  
• ' '¢ - , " " ' "  " . "  ' ,  ~ • • 'b~'"  .~ ' ' , - t~ .~ '#t  .g :~=== , , . l r  . - - " i . . ~ : ' ~  ( 'a l l  ,n  the  s l )eaket  to  do  ~t. In  the . I  --.. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~..... . . . . . . . . .  :.: .... ~,:, 
cns(! al a crop fatltire sickness or other.] . . . .  , ' 'T~ ' :~"~:~ ~: ...... 
• , . . . . : . . . . .  • , 
nm~sn,i ci, eumstances, t~e p~yment I - i~ .~k~ ~ - . .  
for,that ,year:could.>be suspended,, and ]i.. , ,~.,  ~..~m~.F[~f j .~_  ,~.,,.. 
tile scheme extendedfor :  an addlttonai  " :, ' : : .~H~mi i ,~: .~.mi~ '~" 
Year. •"When,-th~* t~Ch~hie' , :had.'.:: been'l~ : , ' , "  ,= : :  ~,...!..,,..: : .'. -~: .;.:._- :. a_... ~ ..... : ,~ 
• made and agreed upofi ' i t  ,,'as taken  by' I ' . .  p A W  ~ S"  "' ;'~ 
Mr. SUilfi't t0 the ' :Oount~Oour t /and l :  ,' " .dh °===m=== ~'m - <~ 
• -"~'- ~- .... " '~""n) .o f  th~ hid,,e Becom-l~ ,; ,.,,BETWEEN ALT'. POINT 
effective. In  the event of the:.eredtt- - On  Sa le"  .: . :. 
. r s  refusing to agree to"a schefim, ap- Apri l  18"to 21 "':' 
peal was then mhde rtO the Board .of . . . . . . . .  .-~ 
.... o NADIAN m'ised Judge 'Zfiea's; ~ 0he '~51nmls:~lSn'dr . 
, , . .e ,e . ,  o,.o=o,.; a . , , .  ,o NAT I  ONA h ii. 
rel)esent farfimrs.' The documents . ,. • . .. :i:- -:-.. - ' :  ' ~ V 11-34  
were fdr(vardedi:t~'.flie boai'd and "as it ~,,,~.~. I ~z~-~  
b'oard Is 'an l f lneran~, one,  vis its 'were ..... - . '  ":i I.<.. :. :'.'i 
>lnad~e to Such, area,: and  at the' s i t t ing " ' . . . .  " " " ' " ~' 
: "'~''r: " "~ '~r ' ' '  ~ '  :'" "~ * '  " . . . . .  ~'' 'P~' ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  h ) '~ '  ~ U~,Sf[OiI,~ ~al i  :."Sonle;'; '~dlscu#io t~/ ) f l in t .  the  farmer, aml : the- ere~l{ors presen(~ = - i ... . . . .  ~ ~l ............... ~......... .~,,,,.. , . 
t,.d :".ti~el~;. eases, ~.Tim .f indlng ~ of.. ::the thoroughly/VenHlated., t, he :subject  and 
.])oa~d:,had~ to.be,.: slg~efl ~b]?.t~e~l~)e.,r~. all l)l'e~e)~J', ' i clear flmdet~shtndhlg o•l . . . . . . . . . .  ~:,. ' . '" ' <L  , \ . , . ,~ ,  ; ~ ; . t ;  . .~ .~,  ) , , ,  ,; ,~ . , , . ,  _ 
the matter , .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ested parties, and:. in', the event-of re- , . ., ! 
fusal t() sign" th~ bda:i'd:.then' n iade ,fin ....  ,.:~i:::.:. :.,.:~.! >, . :.. . : " • : 
0 f f lc lM rul ing ..which: ~.eean, e~, manda,  i.!i,O~i l,,i.idaYc,.: ii:.~...Or('hai'd o f  tlie for:: 
" '" ' "":" ' *: ....... :" ~[(~d' byE ,  A~l*nl ~ 
dcr' the: ~(~t. :If ~t • l)ers()n:-~as: payin~':Sv.'- id~(~; :/'', dlstrlet" " '  ::"~':forest('•' :". '*")r;:.":" and." . . . . .  Ranger ;  ' It, 
g : [ :CO'o~ it  (,to:',Usk ~,her,, . .  
."wa's a .methbd o f , .h~i~ ing~i t : : : : : r~Uce l~ .~ ~.~ili'd:'::,~i~. '~e/sh'ow..was:' ' " " pre-.' 
If '  :ti ie: deb~t'0'~. @en~:', :to.: . : ih'd{~/~ge !sente~li," .,,v ,,. ,to. ,?an,,audldnce., .... '" " ¢ 'of". . . . . . . .  ;:,TS. ' " , .B.: 
> ' " "  < i ;  :t~ : " [  
l)I)er~,, >Ulty 
, .# ,X '~"  e•• " ' ) '~  
to)va:: ,v ls l t~ 
E :,i N E W S  ' . . . .  TE 'RR 'AC " ' 
: ~ ;" : , ,  .~ ~ ~,  ~.  . . . . . . . . .  ~ i  ~ 
....... ' ' "'; l~lO. 21 
-! . /  
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TERi~ACE,  B .  C.,  WEDNESDAY,  APR IL ,  10,  1.935 . . . .  " 
I ~  " ..... - - - - - ' - ' - - -~  
- (:  egularity! V omen are the Debaters" School Teachers vs Nurses 
• Winners Negative Side 
F,,lh,wh,g the forestry lecture on nnrseswere,,:nfitt,,dt,,,,S,~uni;,:e:;0n ' ' T O  MERCHANTS_ 
h.,,, .va  e ,b,,,,, ,he,r' ",ot .o, . . . . .  • II oo-t  cont~t~d debate " . . . . .  " .... ~"  . . . . . . . .  temns  rep:es  nt in~ "he  Mrs, 3. H. Smith, ou ~,e-a,.  of . - -  .,:- . . . .  , , nurses, said i t  was only. .... : . . . .  . A l l 'k inds Of cake;' 
• . Te~aG, ,B .C '  
Will ship to.any-po~nt on line . 
Wil| yont ry -oUr  'Bread~and - 
Buns? . . . .  " '~' ": " 
.. Standing. orders~shipped 
regularly . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Getou~r price. 
, aad the  Nat ive S01is of run but  eople of , . . . .  " ] [ [  ht kah Lodge • . . . . .  . .  - .  to deal  with child.. , P ..... • . . . .  ;. die,::= ;::;._~.~ , , , t "vm,  t,,hn |he windows you dust-of f  th~¢ounters  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
('mmda.- As .the even t Wa:b_.a:°nt~7~. all ages. They had .to .combat ~is~i ,:0{,;~a~e~l;'ne'w ;~o cards;'~'on unpack and arran.go new,.,stl~k, you 
• I (,tween tile inches on a '  su J . ,v.._," ease and they ha(t to ve sxmea Ul ~ "I ".': J . . . . .  ---.:==-,-'-- sbowin#s you do these and a nunur~ other nee- 
• . ' • , t6 them; Mrs  J:.~ki. " as  an a id to " , p lan your  mercnanum© ~ , ~ . . . . .  lwal ly  of mte lcs t  . , ;  . . . .  ~-,,~" renre rect ing mental  depress ion  . . .  . I egsar~/j01iS, REGULARLY in the normal  conduct of yourbusmess,  o:,: - - " | 
. ,  ~d {he ne ,a t ixe  on behal f  o[  " " 
,~mith and Mrs. t~ w. ~v~;~ _ Vtb e the pat ient 's  recovery. ~cnooL nurses  I . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,- ' . .. 
.~t ,m g .... ..... ,were.  appointcd to protect the heaRhl  " t ' ' ] PhiltcrtHotd i 
i lehekahs, ~.whtl~'~ M~tsS M(. W~ish.  ~ana of the childen and they were able t0~ "But how about  t i le biggest job of al l---e0ntaeting the peop 
Miss M. Maxnm; l ike t rue  nat ive d_au-Idetcc t infectious disease in th  e ear!y / tel l ing them repeatedly that  you are in  business an.dh~ve.t_heg°°doS.th~y TERRACE, B .C .  I 
ghters, took the  af f i rmat ive.  Tne [stages amt prevent  epidemics. They |  noed.....D0 you do that  REGULARLY?  .Do you l!,g~, o you~ $ , ~___ Ful ly Modern E ieetr ie  L ight  
argument  was over  "That  a. woman lure invahlahle in scattered distr icts as |  get your  share  Of the avai lable business ff you _eo.n t tel l  tom~..anou~ ~ou~ [ 
tr.'line~l as a teacher is- mor~ bench- t in ,  so many cases members of fami l ies |  merchandise and service a t  REGD%AR intervals lnsteau at  ac ing-me joo Wa~ r i I 
• Travellers' Sampie~ Rooms 
q 
ci~l to the community th.m mm t ra in - /o  f sick persons  did not carry  out  the]  sl|asmodieall~r o  not  a t  al l? " i 
Od 11.'4 a l lUrS~."  . . . .  • ' " " " " " [ " ; " : "  
Miss ~e lsh  opened the diseusi!m 'ed /nurse  s : . . ,p"  P . , :  .. ~..  I ..... "B.V a!! l inown tests, exper ience and thousands of records, the ae- . .  : . . ' .  ' -, 
• , otnted .out that  done and saved l ives thereby. :  wnen l . -- " Gordon Temple,Prop. ] the q ff ir lnati~ c and p . . . . • . . . .  - ! knowh'dged best-of-all medium for REGULARI ' I  w~ is advertmmy m the 
the selmol Is the agency 'for educating death came to .t name ~c ~s a gea~ re-] ~,e',l m,w.~p tier A newspaper going REGULABLY  in. to ti le homes of !, ~ ,_ , . , , _~_ , , . , t~ , . .o .~|  
chi ldren, and  that  t i~e ehthh'en pass- l icf to have a trained nurse on ha:odr/ .~;oul' pr"~'la', ih'~ eu.~IOllWrs, not only in your  townb~tt  he surrounding '-" 
D~g through, t! m hai ids of the teacher who wi l l  l | reparc the depar ted  one - ] terr i tory"aS well, makes i t  easy enough for anyone to see how your  10eal 
itt,c0mo cit izens in a few years. The the las t  journey. Nurses, .wherever ,',.:i'-,utl~er ~ erers y t. the finest ld,|d of a veh ic le  for ear ryh|y  oqr  busi-. 
re:ichor is tr,f lned to nmke the best of they go, are  useful. Disease are the ,tess message REGULARLY to the people. Terrace MS/St0ck of  
Ha, mater ia l  she has to deal  ~,'ith: same iu all countries, and  wherever a . :  L d m ~  
1,qpi~g ~ilm~g'the dul ler ones and push nuse f inds herself ,  she. can step in and / , 
i~  ahead: . the br ight ones, thus get-.  haudle the situation. On the " other "And don't  th ink  that  these folks won't  missy0u i '  REGULARITY/  
I ivg the, moSt for  each individual.  She hand a teacher has  to ret ra in  if. she of advert is ing.  They lacy for  thei r  newspaper EEGULARLY.  study - 
~,~t 0~ly teae.hes the "rudhnents _ of i moves froin one country to another,  its advert is ing (yours, if  it is there) REGULARLY.  Rough Lumbar No. 2 Ship lap 
s~.l~m~Lasfle ~vork~ hut  instructs in  I 3uuior matr iculat ion is now neces- : : / :  : . $4S common dimension and ~lo. 1 Ship. 
heatth,:mM h,~,geine 'ai~d, thus:::~'rePares [ sary  for  entrance to t ra in  as  a nurse : : : "Andwhat ' s - inore ,  you' l l  f ind they are buying, fa i r ly  IgEGULAR- I ~P  - 
lhe,~n'om~d,forthe nurse.when she has and o, when' a nurse nmrrles,  if  she I,Y, too, i f  ~rou'll just  • check up, especial ly with the advert isers  whodo - ~U 1:F in ish  "Sidl i i% Flobting, V-Join! 
to  steplin in:the tlme of sickness. In]lives in all unsettled district, she .can use space REGULARLY  . . . .  ' • ' - ' : , ,. [ .... ,"--:.~ , ,~:,, l~,~=-,r=~ ". .' 
a s~n~H, eomnmnlty  a teach ~r is snb jec t ]eh  of great  service to the heal th  of " " ' " I ~ ~ 
to ~,ai4y",Ca.llSi She is'expdetedt0 ex- her neighbom, and teaeh children if . '-' : ~. : ' ' . ': : :  . " , - .  , . . . .  qhhlgles Mouldings:'. ..... , 
t,rt,~T~a.l.dnfluenc~ve~?~th~.~!xtld-ne.ecssary:'. T.he mart/led teacher can : .YOURS F.0R~ MORE REGULARITY  IN .AD~, I~T IS ING : i " . " .,':~ • : ~ : ' :  : : : '~ : : :  
ren, ib0th=~in'":~n c~:~dt'o~ 'seli0bl:'!=She only :o. one of these things. 'in the ~" "".:!" ' }'"." : " : '.: ......... "":"" ~7~.::'::":~'~":,~:".~~.~, ' "-7V:-" /: -':;"~:FRIIDES~I{~APPI2[OA~[q[ON 
helps with religions traing on Sunday. health side she is a total loss.. It, .is - . . . . .  ..., "". ":: ::',,:', ~: : "" Y',.~ : " -  -:, '=: :. !~:.: - .... ::c;. ~'>;..~.~, "..: . :: 
She  fosters -athletic projects, arranges true :teachers do -visit their pupils co ~le:' "in-the lauguage " and": customs .... of-' another: ivlvidi:~le~e i,!0f:'h0~.conS- " ....... 
picnies::and other social, schemes-for when they-.are .'sick. ~They usuaily p ' "  • •": . . . . . . . . .  f~0  Little.T aa, • Canada." They went a long  way-  ~o :ttons .where~:li.::fa~hd~/fi~iihtteally: cal ls  " B _ - ,  $ • 
the young fell[S, and when herwork  of take a. bag 'ot~ frlflt... .But- that  is l i t t le  maktltg these- new set t le rs  good eff i -  fo r  a:nurse,  ahd:"flm.ds~a-.io.~d'bf:W.drrYl °" C 
prepar ing lessons, mark ing paper  and compared w..lth the~ comfort and ]aelp cient :citLzen's[ Teachers were" t~ained roll off his. shoulders with her  ar r iva l  • -. . ' .  ~:: .... 
qttending to these other ac t iv i t ies ' i s  a nurse gives when she makes a~yisit, in life savttig and  f i r s t  aiti.:: They' Miss Wel~l~ in rebuttal ,  made a . - - • . . . .  . . . ' •~, , .  ..... 
total led up i t  i found that  she has but M iss .  Maxam, for  the af f i rmat ive,  were:" therefore,  able. to dea l  wi th  ~ era- splendid .use:of. her  tinie, and in :shor t  ~ :' " -~  :~:~ : ~ ~ -" - 
little time fo herself. Because the pointed out that the teacher has to ergencles as welt,as' a nurse. The crisp phrases,:demoilshed~ma'ny-6f-lthe I" : , "} . . ,  - ' .  :, : ,  ' • • Try Our. : .. 
school is her  work ing home she makes deal with the  chi ldren all the time, nurse~ a~t~r all, in the ea§e o~ accident argt{ments off'her dP l~ne~ts .  i:i: . ' ' " i• . , "  
• " . . . . . . .  ~: ' Whi le  ~&ges,  ms . -A . .C .  Head 'S,~. it  at t ract lve,  ~ and  in doing so fosters whi le the nurse 0nly deals  w i th  them only render f i r s t  aid and .got~ the pa- 
.lhe sense ,of beauty in the youthful nnder abnormal conditions.- Frequent tient to a doctor as quickly aspossible G. Kirki~Idy and S.',MeLeod ,were con-' ::' I t~[N~OL 'ATED COMPOiRND 
]hind " ' . : . . . .  • . . . .  ly a teacher sacrif ices her - t ime to give Teachers  were w'ell t ra ined in home- sidering the i r  deeis lon_.Mrs. .K l rkaldy SYRUP,  i0 I~; .~HIT~P . INE.and 
• ~'he teacher has a highe[" s tandard extra,  lessons to a backward , ,  chi ld,  makf i~g.. . In , fac t  they  . taught  those and .Miss ve lma Greig ~.ehdered:ii dltlet : TAR"and:o~?¢OLn 'T~I [ J~TS 
nf educat ion needing jun io r  matrlct i la Many mu'ses would never .ha.~ e been subjects;  sewii~g~and" home economies. The judges gu}e the decision fo r  the  ' : : 
l ion a'ud 't ixen normal  t ra in ing  before Mile to start  t ra in ing i t  tnexr teachers NurSes d id  not have such a wide:b~sis negative with a score  o f : ten  po in ts In  ' : For ,  that  cough an/l~.¢old 
~he can ta'ke'~lu her  work - The nurses [had not  paid. special attent ion to them of khowledge. When they were ~faced the i r  fa.~ior:.."Th~r~rafingl placed: Mrs,. " i :  . : "  '~ . ' : !  [ 
' :"" " ' "  "'~'rs o nee'd'ed little e~{ ITeaehers in districts where new settle wlth~..th[~(problein of~establis~in~',- a Sparkes as:,flle/moht.~effective'sp eaker R:~!,~: "R  y~BL.  [ .y :  • untn nee _yea ag , • - I . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .. of ~"the evening, .  Ree. ~ .  ~ire~i~l  .. ~ : '=~:~ .~ ..... =- ~,  ,,,.L, Iments of Europeans ~vere found per-]holneY!!~; :" : :-'.•: "-'::~~:"~::-;-77~:::': "~." "/:•":i:" " ' ~ ~ . . . .  " + "::" "~ ~;  " ' : "  . ILE I B. 
i l PH110n l -o ,  8 [ l l r l , .  i r l l lUZ ,n[4 .  ~ .  vvat : l '¢  I " '  • : , ' ' 
s 40 c of the ~f°~mcd a g~eat se~ice  in educat ing . . iu h.i. repfi~',t::sl:ntedthat ~/: ' .,[ ' _ .'. '" " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . :  , then. made a crit ic ism of: the debate, " ( : : .  Terra(i~i:}i~,i.,:~ [ 
............ __ . __ _ :. . . . . . .  • _ . Miis. C:.~:W.. Spf!rkes, WhO .was An :her a , ,, ,. ..... . 
~- ' ~- - "  -~ " ~' ~ full ,~trhle.'of Sl{rewd lium6r,polnted ' ' : ~'~'~':" ' ' 
and  dealing with each spe"~k'er in t~ir] 
...... . . . . . . .  ~ointbd" out where improvements could , 
~-' . . . . . .  " " out tlm tnui'ses, had todeal with. chlld~ h~ re. hccn nmde. His remarks should -" 
, . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , . , ren at an earliei' age than teachers. I t  he helpful to"future debaters. " " " ; " 
was:because of:their: early work that -.-... " ~-'' ~: 
the ;1ha'chefs .had' heal~y:i, chi ldren to = . . . . .  -'" 
s ta r t  school, 'People wi l l  'give a l l  they  Mtss May Maxam after  thking par t  
have to keep and regaln. .health.  ~he in the debate retm:ned to Remo the . Swa l l l 'S  Transfer  ,era] nla:rdw:r i!ii: !! i::ii s ce Shop .~aini ~. cannot be said ab0ut'eth/catidn, same' evening. ... ~ " 
hoffie to., which a mother  had just  re- CERT IF ICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS ~ . . . . . . . .  " :'- 
~ ' turhed W'Kh a small  baby. SheTtold ~. - -  'raxi : Truckin~ "~ Del ivery 
• Es ta te  '~" :: i!i SUraneei: i l  h°w th ings.went ,wrong,  how the lath-  Valhal la . 'Valhal l lL  No,..1 and Val- Coal and:Wood:~. 
' ' l ~ e a l  i ' . . . .  • ln l l iSe  who stepped.~!nto he  confusion Situate in the Oinineca .Mining Div- 
brpught ol,der,,out o f  chaos a i id ' res to f  isio~ ~ of Range 5,. .Coast,Distr ict . .~ . z -~-  .. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  ed ::pea~e" :f ind -happiness aga.in.~'~Phis Wh~{'e loeated~n"the  'western slope nt for-:, 
. . . .  she~, contended. ~as  something, that  a of Gold 5[0untain,, • -.,; 
' ...... . . . .  " . . . .  " ' " F O r  i: 
1 1  " -- . . . .  "i"rWh~ '0~ U~'''h~ eolu'~l~' 0f V0[ ' ' "  " f  "'"' ii !.q,,[{e'i:ness.had:beeurt~tored(:.s,,.h, n hr°u'ht d' v~i'thb:'h°~i"hXld~ nf" TAK I~ 'N0~I~E that I: ' ~r~er lc"  i :: 'ii~i:!i ' ' [ : i~a"  ~ e k s  
uted oat that When.a', mlne'neeiil~t for :•Ernesi :"~-Y[etb~i:MeKa~;: i~.  1fi •'.t~iSl~ ' • :' 
z~.;'~:" '"~," : " . . . . .  i~ ihg  : " .~rder '  fo r  (a  ." :Y'Ou ardsUiSport ing a 10chl,industry, .and:eiieour'a~jn'g'"th mt~,.a,:.nu .~ ly  to the .l~ec ~.  l I ' "Buy at Hozne'r vrineloal, . . .  .... : '/,:. ,...,,:.,' :: e:~/ ~,:~w.,i~ ~:  ~obt i i in ing -Crown: .Grants  of  . . . . .  . ' ~pl~ ~" / ~" '~  ~ ' 'Y  " " " t t ' . / !  
' : ' " °bt i in  ' ubliewliat'You have and g ive  ' [$~;m~ ..... ~ -- :" -". Te l l  the ,  v I~ p .  : ' ' ' ." " . . . . .  : : '  " i~ ; :  ~, ~,:.i':; ': ~:.,,,,.'.. ,,.,~::::: 
' ;  '1' '~  ' " ' " ' " : :  
' , . . . .  ",' , . . . .  ,~, , : '  ' : '  . . ,  ~, . : . :  - .  . .  , ' l '  " ' • t , ,~  :, : . . ,  • - ~, -' OMINEcA '  i : :HERALD•AND ' "E, EI~RACI~: .NEWS ',! ~; :~ ~nd further take notice that~aetlo .'c~,.:~r:,, ,,.,• •~. 
• ~ "  7," , . . : /. ,.:.: ' . . /  , ." " :'~ ., '.','"; ".,:'~ .~' '~.','. : .... : ' " ""  :':~. ~ ,Are:hare tb'~c/i~y~th'//l~ }nessai~e to the vubli~ f0r y ou;•,!::::Will :• ~.~,~,.:.~,. i~der, se tl~0n~., ,. 85 of. the Mfm~aLA .ha,~.•,i~n'- 'Tiie •"canadian' ~I '~t lauai ibus i~hi~,..~. '~, Pail~,.~q~Railwa•Y~ 
"'""• 0 [t~ ;:rio elp"bUiid,.-y'ou~toWn:and•eommu:ni.tyln0~.( :-. . . .  ' •~" 
:~,,tit~s. :~tselos~, ":Sh~'.*:~ '• '~ • ' : ' "•v '  . . . . .  ,",..,..:,.: . . ,  
• ' "".' .:'. '."" ~' . : .:,'. .., .:,:,' ' " .  > . ./.".:~:;~:~'i " ~:;: ,~"/:,.". " :.:',:',;'/,:.:,":,:'~.:) 
• o , . 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C,, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1935 
• U~:UARGE OF WOMEN ON'THE I 
, FARM I 
, ',:,,,re is a good case for suggcstiuglda.v , April 20, f rom 3.30 to 6.30 p.m. 
':;,. ¢,vcry farmer and his family are] *,* * 
, ,t rh,d to a short hol iday every year . '  
Easter  Tea  emd sa le  Of home cooking, 
Easter  novelt ies and Candy, Tea aad. 
supper also, in  the church 'on Satur-  
|:, evidence given zecently before the THE MODERN FARMER 
.... yal Commission on ~Vheat Farming 
i,~ Austral ia many farmers spoke of  
• e, urageous support which had Tlmre is ]m question that the farm- 
,n afforded them in their f ight  with er's occupation is a skilled one. Many 
versity by their wives and daugh- ~it.v dwellers have little idea.of  the 
: ,  .s. and the Commission feels that  amoul~t of skill and detailed know- 
,ei:d reference should be made to ledge neeess!!ry for success ill farming 
, , pqrt which women are playing in The skill nmst take several forms. 
:. flntaining the industry during-, the Th.ere is the manual dexterity an d the 
meebnnteal sense for operating bot.h qu, of depression. On the average 
:e i r  work is harder than that of their  .ordimu'y and moder~J farm nmchinery, 
• ters ill the city, and the activities and the knowlt~lge required in deaf  
:" various organizations in the differ- ing with horses 'rod stock. And above 
• ,ul States o£ the Commonwealth all there is the judgment which deeid- 
-.]muhi have wider support in order es tbe right moment to carry out this 
:!rot the home life of the wheat farm- or that operation on any particular 
area of soil, and the managerial capa- r can be improved." The above ap- 
~,lh,s with equal force to the women city to arrange operations and mater- 
~,. Canadian farms, inls efficiently. The degree of fore- 
tlmught and skill demanded is much 
higher titan is expected of the ordiu- 
MANY WEN~ TO SMITHERS ary recipient of the basic wage for 
uusl¢ilh,d labor. 
l,a~t Thursday being the f i rst  week- 
l.v hum holiday observed in Hazelton 
- .  a Thursday and it being a nice day 
and it being one of the fellow's birth- 
day..,rod it being a reunion of return- 
i,,1 soldiers, and it  being ne~dSsary" for 
m:e or two others to go to Smithers on 
h~,siuess, the result was that a very 
large portion of the old town's p0pnl~ 
t i . ,  motored to Smithers Thursday af- 
u,rnoon, and "a good time is reported 
by all present." The returned men 
,,'athered at the Canadian Legion 
Club for the purpose of reorganizing 
and reviving the Canadian Legion and 
make it more active. There was a lot 
m' soldiers there. 
lu honor o f  Mr. O. Grondahl's birth 
day a number of Itazelton people were 
in for tea Sunday evening after the 
~.hurch hour. 
The W. A. to ~he It. H. had a very 
successful dance in Hazelton last l~ri- 
day evening. There was quite a good 
;, '. ";,ndanee. 
The Ladies Aid of the United e]mrc'; 
in Hazelton will hold their annual Have You paid your subscription yet 
I 
. . _ ____  __ : _ ,  i _ . .  t " - ' - " - - - " - - ' - " - I .  
Doings Around Home [ 
Of interest to you and your friends 
: _ - : - .=_  ~ _ - -_ ~_  . _'- = - ___  - :  - .  
M~:. Black of the sales department l - -  . . . . . . .  , 
of the tIudson's Bay  Co., a t 'Winn i -  I
peg, spent seve/'al days at the Hazel-~ TRAVEL  
ton stm:e the past week. will a 
* * * ~i~ A ' "  H I ~ A  '~iii& I I~  I ": 
"l ie House of C o n l m o n s  -, t~/-k [ '~{~/ '~|  [ . ~ '  
: _  - -  
, .Representing _ 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
• ," . -. 
Yo~ Office Work given' 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
,o . . e . . . n  t o .mont  
so t lmt all the boys may get home to TO THE B.C. 
PRAIRIES . . . .  "' see the other boys and get things lin- ed up for the coining election, at  l~ast 
that is what most of them wil l  do. In  
the meautime Premier Bennett wil l  go 
to England to attend the silver jubilee 
of King George V's coronation. The 
House will meet again on May 20 and 
complete the business .of this parl ia- 
menL The election is not ~likely to be 
anmmneedmer., vntfl well }m into the stun- 
The lmlflk: auction sale on the Roy 
Wakefiehl farm last week was quite 
a success -'rod demonstrated that  there 
are still a ~ few left in the.country who 
have some iiank notes left for certain 
purposes. Thd prices at  the sale were 
gefie!.a!ly good. Cattle alone went at  I 
low priees, l~r. and Mrs. Wakefield] 
mM family are going back to 2~evada. 
: . * • I . 
Itisi:J!U 
' • ' ,7 ,  i ' , ; ' , '  
\ ~, , , :1 ' , i :  :i: 
# 
• :: , ,,: . ,", :'i!:: , . :  ' i  " :  
, : , , . , .  . ~ ; . ,, . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  
Two,  o / , / ; /  : . . . .  , . , ars,  .. 
[ B R N  " ' ~ Y R U  P Tim annual n tlg "'of the Telkwal Combhle ...... '' ' t ]~ '' ' : ' 0 ld : ' ' ' I k ' . S t '' " i '1 t O h o' :' "I : r " , .  ': ' :';:" ~''~::~'' " : ' "  
]*ee*n* Mix ,together the sugar, flonr, salt. I. . 
I ? 
i'" : i I i (; 
&.'.Distriet':Recreatlon'Gromlds,'Ltd., mi lk: imd.~mN in d0ui~ielboiler.for iO ',::.W:.' . Leach,:,:~:::v~ OWner . . . .  
;' ; * * : ' * " "  ": ,nixture/~/dd tO ,f i ix,ure in  .double boll:  ~ - - ' T  '= ' '~ I*  " 
: f ' ii0eli given a th0usand acre t rac t  on heat :and  add :fla~,oring.::.Pour into : 
: : "'A Mt,~,4isslppi 'Woinen's college .lms e{.. ?,:Cdok ,3 minutes.) i..Rehove ~'from 
=.A, : ; ' I~teducto . f  The CANADA STARCH CO., Linl lted ,~  g,ieWhich' to 'g rdwTo,gue Oil trees.,, Ton~ baked pie shell; l~eat egg whites stiff  IS used.': with.: &"  ~# " Rg ,¢r t  :"~i 
o,, ....o,.o.,,o, o,,o,,. , . , . . . , , , ,  .o,,,,.o.o,.e Prince 
" : :  . . . .  ' ' : 4 - -  ***  . . . .  - "  l " ' 
' ' ' " : r ,  , ' . . . '  [anerlngue':'over' .fl llng.:':.Bake .. in a ..: ' - , 
t~rz . . . .  ; Mt:s.L6y!n:'~f. Vanderho0f wa.s ad-lsi0w'.oven(.ail~b0ut::iSm.iimtes, or Until ' : : . i . .  v::.:i:ii,,.:: . . . . . . . .  ' .5: 
' : '  ~ q ~ : " T ~ D  To  Ocean Fails, .~  ~,~ '~-~]~w' r~. ]~[~ nlittdd to the Hazelton H6spihd:daSt Idclicnttqy b|'o,,med. Hote l  
~l f l ' / I  I I  Poweil  R ivetand  . . . .  v r ~ a  ~.~_~ ~. .~.~:  . : ~(e|,k for mirgle~i[ treatment::;. : : [~  , i )  . . . . . .  , " " - L i  
, , ' , ,  ~ - :  ' t .  "['?f :~,.; ~;;':,: 2 "'~'!V "~ ' ; * ) ' : ' " , '~ , i /~ '  
pat ie~t ia t  e : ! . . ~ .~.':.i' . : , ,  : , ( ,  ' - - : "  ' ' " ' "  : ' ...... ' .... ' Ohl Ch t l  h FORESTR]/, DE . GIVES SH0~ : : S.S .  , i , a ie I s  
ii ,spltai,.-and: :,vt{ile' Mighfly: improved : :  : " :  : : . . . . . .  ' /  : : 
PRINCE; ROPERT ' '  1~ a- long: w iw froni bi~lng WelL '7. " f: .," I.],.,~A, :Par]!iW,'::,d~t.t.'!ef:(}forester ff'OlW ' ' r . (  • ,~  *:  " : i ' l:,rlncei.!~R'ufi:6it~,,Xa ~',"  ": '~ ..... .... ' ...... " " .... l¢ompanfed by. :.Mr: 
" ' ,T., C..K, Sqaly, Was'~:": '.~t :~'isttoi' il l~:'old Ot,~hfi'/.d 6f the for~s!~:t~]e~t, hfieti~ :d~ : . . . . . .  ...., : , .  
Leaving: Prince " ' ; ............................... Vie~brla,',~ere:in t l  tHet for a ~ew , - . / :  I lazelton and:: South . HaZelton for a' ..... ' ..... ; te ~ls~ '~ 
Rupert  every TH U R S DA¥ 10.30 P. M, . -  e,mpi6 of: day:s, the f irst:6f:the:;~;eek;, ' : . . . . . .  '~' ' :  '!' ........ . . . . . . .  ' ..... " days. : the ~nd. Of :t!~e week holding ex-: 
- • ' V5:34 . . . . . .  . , .... : . , ' :  t ' ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  
• " ' '  .... " '  '~ ¢¢ ~]~ 1 . ' . . .  • ' -  i ' ' .  ~ : :~.. ' -" " .... "" ~ .~ H0 (,ti'nle'.'d0wu-frola: the, : ranch' : .  b~ amh|ftt~alLq. ~fori ?fol:0S..~,ralig . : .ca ldi- 
Canad laa  ~ t m @ n a I .  s t e a m s h i p _ _  ,~,k.: ~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..   . . . . . .  ,;..,!,.s.: .S~,,~ru, o~i~dU, tos,,,~tr~t<~,-::i~ 
, . : , : !  , :  .2 . . . . .~ .,..L.;,,;t~:, i ' , i "  
Your serlpt]0n::;" " ' "  " : '  l~  :: ~ U ~  v " ,  ', " ~r.~'~)rk', f6~,~CanadV" ........ ' : '~ : '[a" w[thoul~;remlifi, ~'''' ": ~ ; '  ~ ~' '~:'':: ; ~ tinle:'i:.,.to: ~ ~:~:~.~; ! ; , :  ~t i0 i i i  ~" ....... , . . . .  , :~ . ,.,.::,,,,.. ~, , :  ,¢: 
;,.. . . . .  ) ,= !,  i{::]'j ?' : !  ' ':i2: ' .... J ',: ..:. ::  :,:t.:, ~ '... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  Cl~e.~l!I~*'t ,5': r.; ,..,e .% ; :; t,r. ',t .;'<,.: ' b i~M, j  rei ~:.;$~J'tul:dily 
CENT PER MILE ' -:' ." i i i ~ i i I 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 O I I :  - _ [ rme's Ltd. God ,in, l)qy Coaches C O'  
CENT PER MILE 9 
(The Pioneer.-Druggist)" . 
1"4 Berth Rate. : i 
Good in Tourist Sleepc The Mail Order :Drug  Store 
payment of regular T of Northern B,:C. 
J 
CENT. PER MILE _. . 
i-2 (~,,,,,i i,, Sta,;~h, rd Sl, : Drugs Stationery 
,,,, l:,,yn, ent 0f regular Fancy GOods::" Kodaks 
,lard Berth Rate. P lc iures  Deve lopedand 
April..10 to 2i inciu Printed 
21  DAY LIMIT Prince Rupert, B.C. 
May 6. the anniversary ~)f the  cor- Per information call or  writ 
LOCAL AGENT .~ ,~ i~-~ o -- : - , tm:ttion of King. George V and has p. 
been declared a public holiday through or Lakie, D .F .P .A . ,  Prince 1] 
out theBr i t i sh  Empir6. As this. is C A N A D I A [  
tile twenty-flth anniversary, or the 
.~it,.or jul,nce, special dispiuys'are to] r~ The ,Hazelton Hospital 
,,o e' . - ,  .o 1" A T I O N A I  " . . . . . . .  ' 
Tile Hazelton Hosp i ta l  issues 
nml;e part icular ly  i :  :he  eapitot cities] _.~.__: ' .... _. tickets for anY peri0d at  $1.50 
' . a month in ad,~anc6~This tote 
Ch,rl ie Bugg is a patient in the CREAM AND cUSTARD PII  includes offlce(,~0hsul~atlons, 
Hazelton Hospital - -. ~ ~ , : medicines, :aS ~)Weii'.as"aH-costs 
* * * : " ~'~:hiie at th~<J~0spRai. ' : :Tlel~ots 
Dried apple rings ebnstitu'te praeti- ]kt this" season" of  the year .  i;~:e obtainable" iff H~zeiton':at 
eally the on ly type  of dried tree f ru i t  fresh fruits a re  out Of season in 
s.hipped from Canada to the Brit ish d,u_ cream ,and Custard pies wi] the DrugStore ,  '0 f  bY mail 
market. . doubtddly '  b'e: tfre'quently made " from the Medical Superintend- 
. • • pie is a favor l tedessert :  'When eat at tile Itospital. . . , . . . 
In the expansion o f .Canada's  for- ing'e i ther cream or eustad pie, beth  of] 
eigu trade, Canadian tobacco has es. Which contain mi lkand  eggs,, there is l L  - 
taMisbed a: market in Sierra Leone, the' satisfaction o f :knowing  that  :pies, ' :  ' "=  : "  : ,~ :~,~.~.~, ; ,  
Br/ttsh West Africa, where i t  enters of . th is  type wil l  add:material ly:  to the'  . . . . . .  i ' 
under an Imper ia l  preference °f eight mit/' itive va lue 'as  )~'ell as  the  elljoY" ~ tY ' i :  3 l l i a , s fe r  I 
" *  • elpes 'a re  recommended: -L= ' " 
C, anadu suppl ied 20 per  cent of the Cream P ie , -Ha l f  "cup SugJ/r,  third ] Smitl~ers,::IL C. } 
~otal wheat imports into Japan;  Aus- cup f lour i  ei~lith teaspb0n So!t, ha l f  ] : . . .  :':~ :.-i . " " i  
tral ia 55 per cent. and t im United cup cold nil lk,:one.and a half.eu'ps hot | :  :. :--::.:;::~'=::~:r.:-:=~:, 4 ' i 
States 23 per cent. Canada is also the in i i k ; _  tggO ,,,~, YsiI~S, 0no tabiespooh of ! .  : ~a i~8~ i ] 
chlef exporter of lead  to Japan, as I,utte.r. 6ncteasl . ,on", 'an{l la ,  2 egg Taxi::aiid'::ii' ::::S~i:Vice 
wcll as heing a.leadillg S0urce 0f lure-whi tes ,  .3 tablesp001is fi 'uit sugar and I ..... ~,.i:!, At iaJJ:hddt:s:!.:!!~. 1::i; : 
• , • - ; " : ~ " ' . :~ ,7  . . . . . . . .  U ; "  x: ' '  
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